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CONCERT OF BAROQUE CHAMBER MUSIC 
Judy Grant, flute David Conn, bassoon 
Heather Kent,flute So-Young Jeon, cello 
Mary Vander Linden,violin En A Ryoo Jin, harpsichord 
Soo-Yeon Kim,violin Jeffry Johnson, harpsichord 
Emiliano De Badea, bassoon 
April 29, 1988 
Friday, 5:00 p.m. 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Marshall Room 
La Sultane Francis Cou~rin 
Gravemcnt- Gayment - Air, Tendrement- (1668-1733) 
Gravement 
Legt!rement - Vivement 






Trio Sonata in G Major for Two Flutes 
and Basso Continuo 
Adagio 
Allegro ma non presto 






Sonata for Flute, 
Bassoon and Continuo 
Largo-Adagio 
Allegro 
Johann Friedrich Pasch 
(1688-1758) 
Largo 
Allegro 
